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This is the seventeenth part of the serial article, continuation from Dec 2022 newsletter.   

Aôe[aeNmuKtmaTman< }aTva pEtamhadœ vrat!, m;Ryn! ra]san! vIrae yiÙ[Stan! y†CDya. 1-1-76 

ttae dGXva purI — l»am&te sIta< c mEiwlIm!, ramay iàymaOyatu< punrayaTmhakip>. 1-1-77 

astreëonmuktamätmänaà jïätvä paitämahäd varät | 

marñayan räkñasän véro yantriëastän yadåcchayä || 1-1-76 

tato dagdhvä puréà laìkämåte sétäà ca maithilém | 

rämäya priyamäkhyätuà punaräyätmahäkapiù || 1-1-77 

The great Hanuman in the form of a monkey, strong and brave, because of 

the boon gained from his grandfather Brahmaji the creator, easily released himself 

from the brahmästra. He went on to burn down the city of Lanka. Then, across the 

sea he leaped in order to tell Rama the pleasing words that Sita had been seen and 

was well enough. His fellow monkeys became ecstatic when they saw his mighty 

form burst through the sky. As Hanuman and the joyful monkeys went back to 

Rama they came upon Madhuvana, a place of many honeycombs. The monkeys 

forgot themselves for the time being and ate their way through the place before 

moving on again to tell Rama the news. 

sae=iÉgMy mhaTman< k«Tva ram< àdi][m!, NyvedydmeyaTma †òa sIteit tÅvt>. 1-1-78 

so'bhigamya mahätmänaà kåtvä rämaà pradakñiëam | 

nyavedayadameyätmä dåñöä séteti tattvataù || 1-1-78 

He whose memory, whose knowledge in various disciplines, whose jïanam, 

whose antaùkaraëa, whose strength is immeasurable, this Hanuman, properly, ac-

cording to his character, as a great devotee, approached the great-soul Rama, went 

around him - did pradakñiëa, and prostrated. In temples you do that. For mahätmäs 

also they do that. It is a way to honor the elderly too. Outside the temple and in 

the temple you go all around, keeping the Lord on your right side. Outside you 

pass the different deities and have their darçan. When you do pradakñiëa, with eve-

ry step they say you expiate päpakarma from this life and the previous life. That 

devotee might be called a yäni käni; the mantra means that he goes round and 

round his wife. He is an obedient servant. Yäni käni can take on a few meanings. 

In the villages we say that. That is a masculine problem. Properly Hanuman came, 

showing his humility; properly Hanuman carried the news to his lord. Perhaps 
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Rama wished Hanuman would do this pradakñiëa quickly. Hanuman spoke, “It is 

because of your grace I could go there and find Sita. I bring you good news.” Be-

fore even hearing, seeing Hanuman’s bearing, Rama knew there was good news.   

“Seen was Sita,” said Hanuman. The first word was not “Sita,” for that 

would create doubt about the second word. Properly, “dåñta” was the first word. If 

Sita were the first word, anything could come next, any undesirable thing could 

come. The object of the search was Sita, therefore “dåñta.” The way Hanuman talks 

is always of interest. In fact Valmiki changes the style of writing for Hanuman’s 

sake and for Rama’s sake. Hanuman told Rama the whole story of what had hap-

pened in Lanka. 

tt> su¢Ivsihtae gTva tIr< mhaedxe>, smuÔ< ]aeÉyamas zrEraidTys<inÉE>. 1-1-79 

dzRyamas caTman< smuÔ> sirta< pit>, smuÔvcnaCDEv nl< setumkaryt!. 1-1-80 

ten gTva purI— l»a< hTva rav[mahve, ram> sItamnuàaPy pra< ìIfamupagmt!. 1-1-81 

tataù sugrévasahito gatvä téraà mahodadheù | 

samudraà kñobhayämäsa çarairädityasannibhaiù || 1-1-79 

darçayämäsa cätmänaà samudraù saritäà patiù | 

samudravacanäcchaiva nalaà setumakärayat || 1-1-80 

tena gatvä puréà laìkäà hatvä rävaëamähave | 

rämaù sétämanupräpya paräà vréòämupägamat || 1-1-81 

Remember that in this first section each verse holds an entire käëòa, an en-

tire episode. Thereafter, Sugriva and his retinue, his entire army, all these Vanara 

fellows, along with Rama, reached the beach at Rameshvaram on the shore of the 

ocean between the Indian mainland and Lanka. All these fellows had to get across 

to wage war against the räkñasas. How to get across? They were not all Hanumans. 

They decided to make a causeway, to cross over the span. But there was some 

problem with that. Rama became angry with Samudraraja himself. Rama dis-

turbed the lord of the ocean and then invoked him. Rama sent arrows to the Sam-

udraraja, the presiding deity of the seas. Every phenomenon in the creation has a 

presiding deity, éçvara. Any city, any place, anything that is there has a presiding 

deity. You look at the thing as éçvara, then there is a presiding deity. Éçvara be-

comes the presiding deity with reference to a given thing. These are the various 

adhiñöùäna devatäs.    

Rama sent arrows as scorching as the sun, arrows emitting fire, arrows that 

could dry up water like the rays of the sun, into the sea and invoked Samudraraja. 

All rivers are considered to be women who reach the ocean, the lord of all the riv-
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ers, husband of all the rivers. The lord of rivers was invoked and he arose and 

showed himself. Engineered by Nala, a commander in Sugriva’s army, a great 

berm was built which filled in the span between the mainland and the island. 

Samudraraja got it done through Nala and the entire army. A bridge was made. 

Reaching the city of Lanka, in the great battle that followed, the ten-headed mon-

ster Ravana was slain, and Rama was reunited with Sita. 

The whole thing was over. Sita came back. But Rama felt rather shy. It was a 

feeling unknown to him, one that did not belong at all. Sita was coming from an-

other kingdom now. She had been handled by Ravana. She had been taken away, 

and now Rama was to receive her again, and for a king it is unnatural to take 

back. It was a kind of shyness that Rama felt. He was thrown into a peculiar kind 

of a state. He was hesitant to receive Sita. There were all these others around, and 

he did not immediately know what was the right thing to do. In order to convince 

all the others that she was and always was his faithful wife, that nobody could 

touch her, Sita entered into fire. She entered fire to show how pure she was, and 

she came out of the fire untouched. That was for the sake of the people. Rama wel-

comed her back and they went to Ayodhya where they rejoined Bharata and Ra-

ma was enthroned.    

Hanuman lived on after all the other major characters passed away. He 

lived in a forest to a very old age. In terms of the ages of earth, Dvapara Yuga was 

over and Treta had come. Hanuman is a sort of immortal. In the forest he was met 

by Bhima, one of the Pandavas who are the subject of the Mahabharata. There is, 

then, a connection between the two epics. Bhima was walking in the forest, and 

across his path trailed the end of Hanuman’s tail. In the tradition you are not sup-

posed to just cross over a person like that. Bhima asked that monkey to please re-

move his tail. Hanuman, who knew who this Bhima was, knew that both he and 

Bhima were born of Vayu’s grace, the grace of the lord of air and wind. In that 

way the two are brothers. But Bhima does not know anything about this. When he 

heard that voice ask him to move his tail, Hanuman knew it was mighty Bhima. 

He knew it was that strong, proud fellow. Hanuman said, “Okay, but I am old. In 

fact, now I am almost at my death. I cannot really even move my tail. That is why 

I am lying down here. You had better just lift it and then walk on by.”  

Mighty Bhima reached down to lift the tail and he could not lift it. It is one 

of those stories. Everything Bhima tried failed to move the tail. Afterward Bhima 

asked, “Who are you?” They talked, and Bhima found out who it was - a venera-
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ble one left over from the previous yuga.    

Hanuman was asked to come and fight in the great Mahabharata battle. He 

said he could not fight, but he said he would come and sit there and watch. He sat 

on the top of Arjuna’s chariot and watched the battle. The ferocious war between 

members of one family is described in the other epic’s tens of thousands of verses. 

Hanuman was actually bored. Sitting there, he nearly fell asleep. He had seen the 

fight between Rama and Ravana, and nothing could compare. The battle between 

Rama and Ravana is exactly like the battle between Rama and Ravana. There is no 

comparison for it. Sky is sky, ocean is ocean, brahman is brahman, Rama-Ravana is 

Rama-Ravana. Hanuman thought of Kumbhakarna, Ravana’s brother. When one 

of Kumbhakarna’s hands was severed by Lakshmana, it fell down and took out 

hundreds of the battling monkeys. Just the one hand falling down slew hundreds. 

It was like a mountain landslide. This was the magnitude of the Rama-Ravana 

battle. They would pull trees as big as redwoods out of the ground and fight with 

each other. This was the yuddha that Hanuman had seen. Watching the combat-

ants shoot arrows at each other, Hanuman did not consider war in the Mahabha-

rata to be yuddha. Only when Abhimanyu, Arjuna’s son, fought was there a flicker 

that got to Hanuman, something that was like a yuddha. Or when Arjuna and 

Bhishma fought it was like a yuddha. But only a short while these lasted. Hanu-

man would open his eyes and say, “Not bad.” There was only one Rama-Ravana 

yuddha.   

The slaying of ten-headed Ravana was not easy. Every time Rama turned to 

pay attention to a second head the one he had just dealt with came up again. They 

cropped up again and again. Arrow after arrow with the same result, and the fel-

low did not die. Again and again the mighty räkñasa came back. Underneath all is 

Vedanta. Rama was slaying these heads which are exactly like desires. You re-

move one desire and in its place something else comes up. But that is not the only 

way to live. In fact the well-lived life is elsewhere; it has a cause. The cause is in 

the heart. Ravana’s life is in the heart. For that, Rama had to use brahmästra, and 

brahmästra is tattvamasi. Ästra means that which goes from you is ästra. The teach-

ing tattvamasi always goes from the teacher; it goes and strikes the heart.   

                                                                                                          To be continued... 


